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RAILWAY MEN'
IN THE CITY

Are invited to attend the

At Three o'clock in the

G. T. R. WAJTJNG ROOMq
UnionStation.

c 1M E.

"THE TIME IS SHORT."

c~Y dear fellow railway maen,
remember that time given
us to make readv for the
next world is only short,
and the eterniby before us is
very long; ï3urely then we

ought to be in earnest about our souls'
2alvation.

Many of you give time enough to pre-
pare for your future in this world, and
you give thought enough, too, about it,
but there are eome who negleet to make
sure tbey are on the way to HEaven.

God gives you this warning in His
own blessed Book. He says to, each
one of us, "The time is short."1 How
many waste their preojous time ini
talking nonsense, or in tyirg to adorn
their poor perishing bodies, or in sinful
pleasure. They forget the eternal,
World altogether.

Soon they will find their .fearful mis-
take.

Dear fellow,
ARE YOU REAI3Y TO DIE
ARE YOU READY TO MEET YOUR GOD
ARE YOU READY FOR ETERNITY ?

EvERY day is a littie life, and our
whole life is buta day repeated. There-
fore, live as if it would be the last.

LriT the Lord's sweet band squiare us
and hammner us, and F..1ke off aIl kinds
of p ride, self-love, worla-worship, and
infiaelity, so tbat he nuake us snones and
pillars in bis Father's house.-oemuel
Rutherford.

GET INTO YOUTR RIGHT
PLAOE.

O W nicely ail parts of an engine
work together when each p art
is in its proper place ana in
good working order-a figilire of

the Church of Christ. If each member
is in his right place, and doing his right
work, there cannot but be harmony;
but where one member is out of place,
the whole machinery will soofl be de-
ranged if not speedily set right.

A COMPARISON.ONCE upon a time a hog drank
from a trough mnto which a bar-
rel of beer had been emptied.'Q'He became very much intoxi-

cated. Wben lie came to, himself, he
was very mucli ashamed of his conduct.
Hie was truly penit-ont, and said Vo bis
friend, I have always been a beast
until this unlucky slip, and I promise
you lIl1 neyer make a man~ of myseif
again."1

PROGRIIMME 0F MEI
UNION STATION.

»TIti S8

Every Sunday, 3 p.m.'
SEPT. 6.-Jos. Greene and W. C. Jex.

13.-P. A. Hertz and J. Wood.
20.-R. Johnston and Mr. Clayson.
27.-S. L. Davis and'Wm Marks.

RAILWAY READING BOOKt AT
YORK. Every Sunday, 3.15 p.m.

SEPT. 6.-S. L. Davis and J. Wood.
13.-Chas. Hastings and J. P. Mill.

"20.-W. Marks and R. Connors.
27.-W. C. Jex and J. Gibb.

COTTAGE MEETINGS AT YORK
Every Thursday Evening, at 7.1SO, for

one hour.
SEPT. 3.-At Alex. Shields'; address by

W. C. Jex.
"10.-At John Lee's;-address byC0.

17.-At A1ex. Shields.; address by
J. Bousfield.

94 24.-At John Lee's; address bý J.
Gibb.
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